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THE NEWSPAPER JOB

'ilraffney Ledger.
A liter y genius is a man Who has

he ability of sayin- the common
hings of life that you know are true
tnd saying them in artistic form, so
hat when you hear then speak you
ay: "I had thought of that but
ouldn't express it in words." We
'ake the crude marble of thought.
rough and indefinite in shape andi
carve it into a Michelangelian angel
of expression. There is a man of that
type in California. He is a prche
and he thought he could run a new;.
paper; he tried it one day and t-i
how it felt. Someone clipper --

and, handed it to us, :in
entirely too good to run mj
Others Say" we a. " ng tu
more prom'I:, Heri
aeany people believe that a new.i-
paper falls together without work or
concerted activity or puan. Rev.
McLeod, a Presbyterian minister at
Pasadena, was of the opinion. and ask
ed to be allowed to edit an edition of
the Pasadena Star. The editor gladly
zecepted the 'opoitunity to go fishing
-and the minister took uu his duties in
the newspaper office. This is how he
ifelt when he'found himself at the end
of the task, which, it must be said,
had been done quite creditably:

"My time Is almost up as I pen this
last line; my hand is almost paralyz-
ed; my .brain is befuddled, and I am
free to confess .trat I am right glad
to vacate the holy spot. Such rush
and riot and disarray. Such a jumble
of potpourri; it strikes ine as the-ef-
-fort to bring order out of chaos, and,
-to do it lightning quick.

"I am reminded of the memorable
'words, "The earth was without form
-and void, and darkness was upon the
face o( -.the waters.' Never shall I
,criticize neyspaper me'n more. I
,shall pray for them. They will have
.mny keart's forbearance henceforth
.and forever. They are the hardest-
worked, shortest lived, poorest paid
brain workers on tris weary old world
of ours."

WhOs'aid When it poured -it rained,?,
"This week The Sentinel's typesetting
-machine has been out of fix, our gaa--
oline engine wouldn't run, we haven't
Amad any lights in a week, our office
roof leaks so that we had to wear a
raincoat and overshoes whHe it was
.raining Monday and Tuesday. Out.
dide of that and minor troubles we
-are getting along all right, but it
'i1 .take' abouzt two hundlred renewal
:subscriptions (during the next week
.to put us in good humor. .

INOTICE OF TE'ACHfERlS EXAM-
INATION PICKENS COUNTY.

.To Be Held Oct. 7th. and 8th,

iqy order of the State Boamrd of Ed-
uekiien, the regular teachersi exam.
indaior, will be held at the Court
House,:Fickens, S. C., I' ridamy the 7th,
and Satunrday' the 8th. Trhis examina--
Lion is given -ander the certification
rulIes adopted July Ast., 1921. It em-
braces three groups of questions..the
first .for Primary Certificates, the
seon'd for General Eleementary Cer-
tificates arid the third for High
School Certifacates.

The Primary examination embraces
The following twelve subjects: Eng-~Iish Grammer 'arid 'Language, Arith--
:uaetic, Playground and Community~ActIivities, 5. C. and. U. S. and Geun-
-maA .History, Geograpihy, Civics and
'tCurroit ilvns Ilterature, Peda-

2. W2Martin, Sam B. Craig
E. M. Blythe 0. C. Keith
dGreenville, S C .Pidkens, S C
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The Gener ganentary examina-tion embraces. the following twelvesubjects: En'lish Grammer andComposition, ibnetic, History S.C and. U. .,1J, maphy Civics andCurreint 8p'elling, Reading,Pedagogy ..hd96iry. and HygieneNature yyand Agriculture, SchoolLaw, Algebra.
The High school examination em-)iaces the following twelve subjects:

aranmatical Analysis. and Composi-,ion, Literature, Pvlecipals of Teach-
mig American History and Civics,Science, General Science, Physiology,Biology Physics, Chemestry, Agricul-ture, Home Economics-seven offered,(two required); Arithmetic, Algebra,Geometry, Foreign Language, (Latin,French, Spanish, German-four offered 8
one requiroq1.) Acient Ilistory and nModern VNt!-tory, and Sh'ool L;aw. tEach :mlian haay choose the i:
examitud..0 ho or :h+ prefers in ac- I
cordance 'it th grtificate lie or V

A B 'Ee eahers and all I-
t<.hiniu to imiprove the traide
plreent license;~ might tke Ii-ioition with advantage.
i~ation will beg-in prelt.

at '.00) A. M.
P. V. Clayton,

Co. Supt. of Educarios.

NOTiCE

The patrons idf; ,Peter,4 Creek Dis..
e:ct No. :15 are hereby notified that

the Complulsory -law will come in
effect in the said district, on Novem-
her 1st.

J. E. Fiddle
g .. Hunt
W .' 'E. Simmons

Trustees.

NOTECE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

Alaims against
the Z lae Juliusl Bowen
must:pdst thda me duly proven,
on or befo e t& 15th day of October,
1921, or b debarred payment, and all
persons indebted to said estate must
make payment~.cpibefore the above
date to A. G. Nivn.

A. G. Bowen'
Administrator

FOR SALE-Six acres, more or
less,- nearshady,.Jrqgve; good barn,1
good buildings and tenant houses,
well watered and young orchard.
Will sell on good terms.

J. M. Wood, Sunset, S. C.

SowW4heat .this
Thspare for the
Thspest is aot certain to do

county n~t ,year. We will sell the
farmers at oost, which will be about
T. A. Bowen your ordier.
Below you will find whatt we consi

the South of boday, written by the
.Grad:'' '~"' a
' N. THE PULLNESS

'When every fai'ner in the South
and meat from his' own pasttures ai
slaved by no debt, shall alt amid his
vi neyardls, and dlairies, and burnydtrds~
dom and growing thenm in ihdependle
plus and. 4eling it in his own time,
at a' tiastea bidding-getting his
mortgage 'that (discharges his debt, b
then shall he breaking the fullness o:

The Picke

JUST RI
One car of Red (
Southern and Al
We are expectin

this week. If cott
:flour will also advi
is to buy now.

MORRI

PLANTING FALL WHEAT

Clemsdn College. great many
armers are preparing to plant a fall
rop of wheat -his year. We heartily
pprove this practice of raising
rheat for home consumption and be-
leve it :ihould be more generally'
racticed, says Prof. C. P. Blackwell:,
gronomist, who believes tha tour
ield.s are too low here to make it a
rofitable crop to plant as a money
rop but that it does pay a farme.Io plant enough for his own use. EIe.
uggesi that after the wheat' is re.
ioved in the spring the land may be
lanted in either cow peas, soy beans,
eanuts or a late crop of corn.

Most of the wheat crop of this
ate is planted in cotton or corn
iiddlei. This is a very good )ra'.--

ce,especially if the three-tube drill
iused !') do the planting. If the
ind is plowed in preparation for
rheat, it should be plowl as early
; )'>sble and medium deep. But
)ld s!Iouhl not be juow deep juist

."for'. planti6, for wheavt need-i a
rem seed bed.

Varietie.-Trere ave ieveral va-i
o 1abt equal value, silo be.-

n.be.-t in: %>meeasI-s ad otl'"*
-the - 1io)u s. The varittie;

.iaraily 4:vinlg ben- results are BlueAco'im. Le-%; PiAi'ic, Red May, and
e t edi tezrraneanu.I
Time t- Plant.--The best time to
flantis the earliest (late possible to

,et the wheat up after frost. In
rler to avoid Hessian fly damage,
vhea tshould not be up until after
rost, but the sooner it comes up af-
er frost the )et'.er the yield can be
xpected.
Rate of Seeding.-If seeded with
drill on ordinary land, five pecks>eracre is best. If seeded )road-

ast. it in best to use six pecks per
kcre.

Fortilizers. - During ordinary
imes it is not profitable to make
enavy applications of commercial.
ertilizer to wheat. For averagebouth Carolina land 200 pounds of Scid phosphate and 100 pounds of
otton seed meal at time of planting .

vill give good results, if 50 to -100-
'ounds of soda are used as a n

ressing in the early spring. Wheat
hould not he planted on very poor
amd with the expectation of getting
good yield.
It. will pay t otres tthe seed for

nmu . Directions for this treatment
Lave also.been published by Clenison
ollege.

Fal and Pre-
Bol Weevil
great amount of damage in this

best seed wheat for this climvate to
twoi dollars per bushel. Give us or

Ier appropriate words.' concerning
wvell known Southerner, H-enry W.

OF Ot:r~ RAy
shlleIat brad from his own fields
d disturbed by no creditor, and en-
teem inw ga rden s. anad orchards, and
pitching his crops to his own wis-

nee, making Cotton his clean

and in his chosen naarkct, a'nd not
pay in cash and not in a receipted
it hdoes not restore his freedom--our day.'J

ns Banik

LEIVED I
)ats,
>ruzzi Rye
g a car of Flour
on goes higher i'
mene. Our advice

S&U O.

FNS

New Fa Am
1921-1922-Bought At ']

Prices--T(
The largest stock we have ever

every line of merchandise handled.
Dry Goods and Notions: Ladies Mi

inery, Mens and Boys Clothing, Over
Sweathers, Shirts, Underwear, Hos
Quilts. Furniture and House Furni
Coverings, Trunks and Suit Cases. B
line of- Iardware, Staple and Fanc'y
County.
We call your special attention to oi

Winter. We can fit the family at pithere are no better lines made than i

DON'T BE. SCARED I
We don't know how high cotton,w

price, but we do know this. Mercha
aud we have quite a stock of goods,
then some, that we bought on a basi
to our customers on the same basis,
Do your trading at Pickens. You

here, as you will find in any town in
See us for your needs for this Fall

made.

FOLGER &
"The store where quality i

I price.

Olothing, Shoes, Hats and Gei
Call. for Picto,

ONE B
ONE QI
One Size

All our skill, facilities
finest tobaccos are conce
CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAM
Nothing is too good for C
possible to make a cigarel
Camel QUALITY is alvexclusive standard. Youmnellow-mild refreshing

flavor of choicest tobac<
cigaretty aftertaste.
And remember this! (

only--20 cigarettes--just i
saving inl production ar
straight into Camel Quali
can get Oamel Quality at

Here'
I frills on

* wrapper
Such1

any morn
- their ad

R..REYNO

Thle Sentinel1 J(
tent is well equi]
rinting wants of

Winter
.he Right Time-At'IEigt
> Sell Right.

?bught to Pickens, consisting of nearly
sses and Childrens Ready To Wear, Mill.
,coats and extra Pants, Hats, Caps and
iery, Blankets, Comforts, Pillows, and
shings, Rugs, Art Squares, and Floor
uggies, Wagons and Stuves. As completeGroceries as you will find in Pickens

ir tremendous stock of shoes fot Fall and'ices that will fit the pocket book, and
ye carry.
LBOUT HIGHER PRICES.
ill go, or how soon goods will advance in.ndise so far has advancee but very little,enough for quite a numbei of people and
s of 10c and 12c cotton, that will be sold
while they last.
will find as large stocks at the stores
the state five times the size of Pickens.
and 'Winter. We have it, ' it isn't

n merchandise coni s b6fore the
'I *

.
I, (.

its' Furnishing Goodw w. Spec afty*
-iaI Review Patterns.

fto~ ~ !
ftaOWrn%-Aoat la 1--..*

RANDpLJAUT;'Package
and lifelong knowle4ge of the

ntrated on this one cigarette...-
Dwe put the utmost qualfty.amels. They are as good as it'ste.

rays maintained at the same high,can always depend on the same
imoothness--the taste and rich
',os -and entire freedom from

amels come in one size packagehe right size to make the greatest
id packing. This sarving. .goes
ty. That's one reasorn why yon.
so moderate a price1
another. We put no tieess

the Camel package. No !4extra
si" Nothing just for show!-
hings do not improve the smoke
than premiums or coupons. And
cled cost must go onto the price
out of the quality.
ling, and only one, is responsible
els great and growing popularity
is CAMEL QUALITY.

LDS TOBACCO CQ,, Winston-Salem, N. C.

)b Prinlting J)epart-

pped to hhudle the

thepghli


